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j I I I I 1 1 1 1 1SICK, SOUR STOMACH,
INDIGESTION OR GAS

BO ADOLF SELIGIN
AGE NO BARRIER TO

STUDY OF THE

VIOLIN

SENOR TELLO, PUPIL OF PEERLESS

JOACHIM, SAYS ANYONE MAY

TAKE UP INSTRUMENT AT ANY

TIME, BUT CONCERT PLAYERS

MUST START AT AGE OF REASON.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
MEN'S AND BOYS' READY-TO-WEA- R

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
All Wool Blue Serge for Men, $1 1.95 worth $18.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS.

FOR SALE Rooming House, completely furnished, good lo-

cation, 18 rooms. Will pay $300 per month. Price $6,000.00

FOR RENT Store Room on Galisteo Street. .Rent per month 12.00

Store Room on San Francisco Street. Rent per
month 30.00

Six-roo- Modern Dwelling. Good location. Rent
per month 35.00
Five-roo- Modern Dwelling, good location. Rent
per month 30.00

Ranches, Land Grants and City Property. Insurance and Surety Bonds.

O. C. WATSON & CO.
(C. A. BISHOP, PROP.)

'INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS, SURETY BONDS.

Phone, 189 J.

119 San Francisco St., : : Santa Fe. New Mexico.

210 5AN FRANCISCO ST..

1

INSURE WITH liAYWARD AND REST CONTENT.

MUSCLES OF STEEL

TO STAND THE WORK

THE GIFTED TELLO'S
MESSAGE OF CHEER

"Age is no barrier to music. 1

have seen gray-haire- men study- - N

ing the piano at the conservatory
in Mexico City and acquiring a

knowledge of music which proved
a source of endless delight. To
be a concert arlist,---a- h, that is S
another matter. One should start
at Ihe age of 0 or 7.

To me the violin speaks with V
the greatest intensity and synipa- -

thy: it evokes a thrill of the

We will sell, within ten days
time to investigate the above.

Take "Pape's Diapepsin" and in five

minutes you'll wonder what be-

came of misery in stomach.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-

age do you? Well, don't bother. If

your stomach is In a revolt ; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented Into stubborn
lumps: head dizzy and aches: belch

Rases and acids and eructate undigest-
ed food: breath foul, tongue coated

:jnst talte a little Pape's Diapepsin and j

i ii five minutes you wonder what be-- j

came of the Indigestion and distress, j

j MMJions of men and women today
know that it needless to have a bad

jstonmch. A little DiapepBin occasion-- !

lally keeps this delicate organ regit-- ;

Mated and they eat their favorite foods

without fear.
If your stomach doesn't lake care of j

your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of a

jhelp, remember the quickest, surest,
imost harmless relief is l'ape.'s Diapi-p- -

sin which costs only fifty cents for a V

llarge case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful if digests food and sets

things Ktraight. so gently and easily V
!lhut it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with

la weak, disordered stomach; it's so

unnecessary.

PERSONALS i
' .Mrs. Adolph rise will not be at
ihome tomorrow.

Miss Amelia Martinez, of Abiquiu, Is

'a visitor in Ihe city.

Attorney Francis C. Wilson was in

Albuquerque over Sunday.
C. .1. Emerson, hydrographic. engi

neer, lias cone to Wisconsin on m

lanual leave. j

; A. P. Hill, chief clerk in the office,
of the secretary of state, is taking a
two weeks' vacation.

J. M. Hervey, of Hoswell, formerly
attorney general, is spending a

in the city.
K. C. Duller, of Albuquerque, a mem

ber of the Hernalillo county board,

was in the city Sunday.
Mrs. F. E. Mera with her mother.

Mrs. J. C. Robinson, left, last week

for Chicago where she will visit sev

eral weeks.
Marcos C. de Baca, a well known j

Progressive of Bernalillo, Sandoval :

BUY JOSEPH B. HAYWARD, MANAGER,
Jooms 18 and 9, Capital CityJF nkBuni n g, Santa Fe. N M.

! IF IT'S REAL ESTATE.' HAYWARD HAS IT. ::::

THAT IS GUARANTEED FOR
viomi recnai acre wumn a iu6l,senses such as no oilier Inslru- -

ment can produce 11 responds and he hopes to draw a larger au.l- -

to every pulse of one's emotions." .ience than at the first recital.

".loachim aroused my euthu- - '
siasm. This classical violinist VVICE PRESIDENT MARSHAL j

without a rival had Ihe power of FINISHES HIS VACATION

Interpreting the greatest music in j

absolute perfection." Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 2t. After a!

NEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE

15 YEA RS
" imve played the violin for thir

teen years practicing some days fnrjwi
li' hours en a stretch now 1 am in Mrs. Marshall. He will arrive in

Fe to rest and recuperate. I do icago Friday and leave that night for

not think I could have selected a bet-- Washington.
ter city to regain my strength." j Mr. Mai-shal- said today he evpec-

So said 1. L. Tello. the Brazilian Yio-t- ed to see important trust legislation
linlat who was heard here recently in taken up at the new session of

and who has created a furore gross.
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DRY GOO0S CO.

PHONE 180.

Modern Cottage of 5

Rooms and Bath. Lot fronts
South about 100 feet on Pal-

ace Avenue.

time, tor $2,80!). NOW is the

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

'Tlie West Point of the SoutLwest.

Ranked as "Distinguished
Institution " by the U S.

War Department.
Located In tbe beautiful Pecos
Vailey 3. TOO feetabave sealevel,
Dunstitne every Uuy Oneu air
work ibreut-hou-t the entire ses-

sion. Cunditlona for physical
and mental development are
tDKA I. Ruch as ennnot be f ounfl

elsewhere la America. Four-- '
teen officers and Instructors, all
KTadoairb from siandartl East-

ern colleges. Ten buKdlnirs,
modern in j respect

Kecents
B. A CA HOOK. President
J K. ftHKA. t

J. P. WHITK. Treasurer
JOHN W. POB, Secretary
vf A F1NLAY.

For particulars and illustrated eata- -

address,

COL. JAS. W. WILLSON, Supt.

I THF AMERICAN

power of first-cla- ss

county, is registered at the Monte- - still living in nis oiu none- oi f.iu:
j.iinia' hotel. J'al- "razil.

A. B. Mc.Millean, of Albuquerque, a (id not do much playing at first,"
'prominent attorney of the Duke City, lhe continued, "I was not in any sense
was in the city Saturday on a short !fl 'W,inder kind' to go on the stage in

business trip. 'concert work. Hut at the age of ten
J. 1C. Powers, engineer with themy iove for the violin had so (level-- ;

'hydrographic survey office for this that my parents decided to let j

trict, returned last evening from Ra-- : me follow my chosen career. ) was.
Uon and I.as Vegas. sent at the age of ten years to Mexi- -

Antonio l.ucero, secretary of state, co city where I studied at the Na- -

land his daughter, Miss Lucero, leftjtional Conservatory under the guid-

Itlus afternoon for Albuquerque to at- - !ance of the famous Saloma. J

LUDW1Q WM. 1LFELD.1I

j

EDUCTION

IN ALL

MILLINERY

MRS.W. LINDHARDT

125 Palace Ave.

provide a good foundation."
Spanish His Tongue.

Although horn in llrazil. .Mr. Tello
says that be speaks but little l'omi-- .

gtiese. "Nor have I devoted much j

time to Kuropean languages such as
German French or Italian. .My moth- -

tongue, by Adoption at least, is

fepuuisn. i am siuu.wuk jhkum!
which is so useful in North America.'
With Spanish and English on can
travel till over the Americas, from
Canada to Cape Horn."

Another Recital.
Seuor Tello is spending a few hours

each day teaching young pupils until
he recovers his health. He slated last;
night that he intends to give another

month's vacation spent with his wife's,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kimsey,
of Sf oltsdale, Vice President Marshall

leave for Washington tonight with

('off.'

I o Kt'o ) collet fresh on

why lYnlll I Ik ro.-is-l nii

plant 1 iiToiiu.li I In 'Toeerv

store 1o the kitchen was

lono- an nnsolveil prohlen.

That, wtiv hits heen

ftiinnl.

Sch ifl in IJest ii"v

comes in iiroinn-ti.u'li- t

cillts, eve icsli. And, lo

lllitke fissiii'fiiice iloubJv

sure, it 's liit)lie'Iilck.

Mh. and 2

cleanly granulated.

Come Eearly With Your

CHRISTMAS WORK
I have recently arrived from

Chicago and am prepared to do

first class dress making, as ell

as experienced in Spirilla cor- - j

set fitting. Each corset guaran- -

teed for a year not to break or f
rust. My parlors are in the Old I

Barracks. I;

MRS. O. B. STUDLEY
201 West Palace Ave., Phone 20. W. f.

1 S. KAUNE 8 GO.

Where Quality Governs the Price

and Price the Quality

CAKES AND

CRACKERS
Our cracker counter is an In-

teresting place. The large

variety of crackers and wafers

we carry would astonish most

anybody. What Is so nice as

a box of dainty, delicious wa-

fers? Some kind of a cracker

should be on the table at every
meal should be In every lunch

"
box. And the very kind you
should have are here. They
have the quality that always sat-

isfies.

"BOSS PATENT FLOUR"

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE

PRIMROSE BUTTER

H. S. KAUNE & CO.

Where Prices ar Bst
pnr Sate Oualitv

J NEW MEXICAN PRINTING 00.
m ' .Local Agents lor

I j
-- Elastic" Bookcaw v

y and Desk combined. MlM V
i A Desk Unit with few ot S 3f fmany Book Units as desired. SSPjjSM The only perfect combination ISPW plfWfiSljC'SI desk and bookcase ever made, jLMatall ffiffiljS!Hl H

B Roomy, convenient, attrac- - SasKllS II
five. We want to show you jjyirgiPg It

m its advantages atd possi- - Tprc&ggjgI3cf
btlities. Ci 11, write o phoo- if
us about it.

in,.,ii . j Jt

tet.d the state teachers meeting.
Clem, A Gray, district engineer of ,

the hvdrographic survey, leaves to
morrow with Jfrs. Gray for Denver

; and other points on a months' leave,
.1. U G. Swinney, member of the

state board of education, and county
aunerintendent of San Juan county,
was In the city Saturday evening en

j route to Albuquerque for the state j

ittachers' meeting.
Mrs. U A. Jones leaves today with

her sister for their home in San Aug- -

ustine, Texas, to spend the winter.

They will return to Santa Fe In March.

Mrs. Franz and her daughter, Mrs.
IE. A. Fiske, have returnea iroin
ver where they spent several weeKs

visiting friends. -

H. A. Jastro, prominent, veal estate
man or HakersneiU. cuiliumm, iw.

merlv of New Mexico, and one of the
Ifirst New Mexico-Sa- n Diego exposition
commissioners named, is at the De

Vargas hotel.
Judge John Ft. McFie leaves today

jfor Albuquerque to attend the state
teachers' convention and will remain

lover in the Duke City to take Thanks
giving dinner with his daugnters, mis-- s

Mary ana Miss Anient iwunr,

W. H. W1CKHAM

RESOLVED
That we carve
ThcPRICe: when
WEI FIR.5TMAHK0Uri
GOOD.. THERES SOME

FINE PICKING INUUK,

TOCK NOW -
AND ALWAYS

WE HAVE IT." PHONE 14

WE DO NOT DO "SHARP PRACTICE" WITH THOSE WHO BUY CUT-

LERY AND HARDWARE FROM US.
OF COURSE, WE KNOW WHICH BRANDS OF HARDWARE WEAR

THE BEST. THESE WE SELL.
WE STAND BEHIND EVERYTHING WE SELL AND MAKE GOOD IF

ANYTHING GOES WRONG. WE DON'T DO THIS OFTEN, BECAUSE WE
HAVE LONG SINCE CUT OUT ALL LINES OF GOODS THAT DID NOT

STAND THE TEST.

WOOD -- DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY.
PHONE 14. "IF IT'S HARDWARE

with his violin.
Tello is only 23 years old - but at

times he looks much older. Hut he
talks with the vivacity of youth and
his eyes (lilato as he tells of the very
beginning of his studies, when he took
up ine vioun at me age in m. ""-- ;

"1 spent five years in Mexico City,
At the age of fifteen I sailed for Ger- - j

many. Arrived at Berlin, the great
nitieie enter, I entered' the National
t'oiiHPi-vntory-

.

Joachim His Teacher.

"Why Berlin? lieeauae Berlin then
1,.r1 ..u itu rlii'pr'tnr (if the NatlolllLl

(.0I1HPrvatol.v lhe classical violinist
wUholt a i'jVal JOACHIM ! It was

truly said of this wonderful artist, that
. inf ernretinB the

greatest musjc jn absolute perfection,
j Bj)ftnt tll,et, yearg in Bernni ami

the enthusiasm aroused
!by hparjng joachhn play and recelv-- j

. , , in8trctlons on hid vehicle of

profoun(1 expregl,0, that I practiced
iQn tie vi0iu SOme days from 6

. .., until mi(itiight,
with but a couple ot hours for meais.
This sort of regime naturally broke
down my health. I developed nerv-

ous dyspepsia and had to reduce the
number of hours of practice.

"In 11108 1 returned to Mexico City
where I taught violin for two years. In

ltilO 1 moved to Chihuahua to direct
the Mendelsohn Conservatory. I put

three jearjj WQrk tu,re ag u.achPr,
K. iviE In ad- -

was asked.
"To me the violin speaks with the

greatest intensity and sympathy; it

evokes a thrill of the senses such as
no other instrument can produce," he

replied. "1 regard the violin as the
instrument which seems to respond to

every pulse of one's emotions."
Asked at what age one must begin

any musical instrument in order to

achieve success, Mr. Tello replied:
"If one wishes to become an artist,

1 should say ahout the age of SIX or
SEVEN. But if one wishes to piay
for music's sake, to obtain pleasure
for oneself and others, I do not know-an-

age that forbids the taking up of

any instrument, provided one have
some kind of an ear for music. 1

have seen gray-haire- men studying
at the conservatory at .Mexico luj
and acquiring a knowledge of music
which proved a source of endless de-

light.
"And to become an artist one needs,

first of all?"
"Ah, first of all the musical head

placed upon a body or steel. Certain-

ly the long hours of work necessary
to achieve success on the conceit
stage will wreck any ordinary phy-

sique."
A Tour of America.

After recuperating here, Senor Tel-

lo said that he plans a concert tour
of America. "I have seen South Amer-

ica, Central America and Europe. Now
I yearn to visit North America. Your
people thousand of them are music
lovers. One sees that in the wild en-

thusiasm greeting the artiBts who
play in concert or recital from ocean
to ocean."

Asked the names of the teachers of
the violin whose books he prefers, Mr.
Tello replied without hesitation "Ber-iot- ,

Paganini, Kreutzer and Fiorillo. I
should counsel any violin, pupil to
study these in the beginning. They

are at the state university. (,Mion t(J the vjolini t studied the vio
James W. Norment returned Sattir- the pjano

day from Faywood Hot Springs, where
Violin a Thriller,

spent several weeks. He was

greatly benefitted by his stay at the "Which do you like best ot all.

uy For ash !
And we will show you how much you can save. Espe-

cially should you do this with your

Hay, Grain 0 Flour
Give us a trial and let us show you. Guaranteed

Pure, Clean and Wholesome.

THE SANTA FE HAY AND GRAIN CO.
Galisteo and Water Sis.M. O'CONNELL, Mgr., - -

Phone, Main 250. ;

IF. YOU BUSINESS MEN

only realized the business-buildin- g

stationery, you would choose your own Bond Faper ana

not intrust its selection to a subordinate

And. if you wanted to make your business stationery
100 f' efficient, you would specify

ai.rinen nnd savs he feels better than
lm was for six years past. He stopnr t npmini- - on his wav home
and says he was much pleased with j

that live burg.
Hugh H. Williams, chairman of the

State corporation commission, was in

:the city over Sunday from Albuquer-inne-,

where the state corporation com-- I

mission Is the plaintiff in a hearing
before an examiner of the interstate
commerce commission, affecting all
the rates in New Mexico. The hear-- j

ing will probably be concluded today.
F. Macpherson, editor of the Santa

Fe Railway Men s Magazire, has been
in the city several days, and was a
caller at the office of the New Mexican

today. Mr. Macpherson is much
pleased with the Oldest City and hopes
to return at no distant date. He was
shown around the city today by Har-

vey I.ntz, local agent of the Santa Fe.

REAL ESTATE DAV

Last week was a very active one in

the real estate line.

Many people are awake to the fact

that real bargains are to be had now

that may never be open again.
J have this week some very desir-

able small ranch propositions that
wilt soon be picked up. These are
close in.

On this week's bargain list are two

very desirable modern cottages that
a few hundred dollars will close the
deal, j

If you are looking for a cottage to
rent I have VERY desirable houses,
elegantly furnished, and some unfur-

nished.
See "TOWNSEND,"
The Real Estate Man.

aHENRY KRICIf-e-
DISTRIBUTOR OF

LEMP'S KEG and BOTTLE BEER
BUDWEISER IN BOTTLES

Manufacturer of ail kinds of Soda Waters made from Pure Distilled

water. Agent for Manitou Spring Mineral Water.
TELEPHONE 35 J Santa Fe, New Nlex.

(Fac-Simi-
Water-Mark- )

The De Luxe Business Paper

because by comparison you would find that COUPON

BOND is far beyond the average Bond Paper in quality-chara- cter

impressiveness, and all that makes stationery

really productive- -

Just specify COUPON BOND today. And see the

difference. Let us show you samples.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY, AGENTS.

Santa Fe, New Mexico. - -

THE STAR BARN
W. A. WILLIAMS, - - PROPRIETOR.

GENERAL LIVERY
Hack and Baggage Lines. Entire Stable Re-

stocked. Best Rigs you can get.
SADDLE POMES. TWO AND FOUR HORSE OUTFITS. PROMPT SERVICE.

Phone 139. 310 San Francuco St


